
ACTIVE WEEK AT
PINE ST. CHURCH

Dr. Mudge Will Speaks on

"Gods Bisness Method" To-

morrow Morning

At the Pino Street Presbyterian
Church on Sunday the pastor, th©
Rev. Dr. Lewis S. Mudge, will oc-

i eupy the pulpit morning and eve-
l iiing. At the morning servico the

sermon subject will be "God's Busi-
ness Method." In this sermon
"God's Business Method" will be

discussed in a business-like way.
"Masquerading" will be the subject
of the evening sermon.

On Monday the Woman's Mission-
ary Society will hold its monthly

I meeting. Four o'clock is the hour.

I Supper will be served at 6 o'clock.
The participants will be Miss York,
Miss Polleck and Mrs. Funk. On
Tuesday the Woman's Guild will

meet to sew, this meeting to be fol-

lowed by the monthly program, and

8 o'clock is the hour for assembling
for sewing; at 7.30 the regular pro-

gram of mission study will be car ~

vied out. Supper will be served at

6 o'clock to those present.
On Wednesday the usual midweek

service will be conducted by the

pastor; subject, "The Church As a J
Steward." Immediately following

this service W. D. B. Ainey will con-
duct the fourth conference on
"Stewardship." These conferences
are open to the public and are of

very great value and interest Thurs-

i day will find the two mothers meet-

ings in active successful °I£ra t|on -
The mothers' meeting at Bethany

Chapel will be held at 7.1 a P- m.,

the mothers' meeting at Pine

Church at 7.30 p. m. The Red Cross

Auxiliary will meet on Friday from
$.30 a. m. to 5 p. m. with the usual

f delightful luncheon at mid-day in

the Women and Girls building. The

auxiliarv is still feeling the impetus

given it's work by its recent annual
I meeting and the most interesting

dress then delivered by Brigadier

General Finney.
? Those interested in the

classes constantly conducted at the

Men and Boys' Building and at the

Women and Girls' Building are re-

ferred to the church calendar or to

the schedules of activities posted in

suitable places in these buildings.

On Sunday the annual every mem-

ber canvass of the congregation for

church support and benevolence for

the year beginning April 1 w ill be-

\u25a0 gin. Almost one hundred canvass-
es ers will be at work during the week.

\u25a0 This will be the ninth annual visi-

tation of the congregation for this

f
PUy?sitors are always most cordially

welcomed to the Pine Street Church.
bB chapels and institutional buildings,

I and the services of its three pastors,

two directors, and their associates, ,
I and other parish workers are al-

I wsvs at the disposal of those who

L are in need or who are interested.

\u25a0 C. E. NOTES
® Many boosters will visit the so-

I cieties of Dauphin. Cumberland and
I surrounding counties within a radius

of thirty miles, and this city, begin-

ning to-morrow. The drive will be
boost the 200 or more societies to

representatives to the prelimi-

nary luncheon at the Market Square
s social parlors on Tues-

H- evening, March 18th, and swell

K\u25a0\u25a0 delegation of 2,000 or more at

H big mobilization of Endeavorers

I April Ist at the .Messiah Lu-
Church, this city.

Relation to God 111 Obey-

f John 13:12-17. (Consecra-

-1 Htion meeting). Will be studied by

Endeavor societies on Sunday
evening.

W Joseph U;;degrafC will be the
f speaker at the First Church of God

society. New Cumberland, on Sun-

day evening. A good time Is prom-

ised to U persons desiring to attend. ]

Harris Street United Evangelical

Leagues will not meet to-morrow
evening %s only the Sunday school

service will be held during the day.
Regular services will be held the
following Sunday.

Charles Saylor will have charge of
the Endeavor service at the Cen-
tenary United Brethren Society,
Steelton. on Sunday evening. Every-
body is invited to attend.

Endeavorers of the ion Evan-
gelical Lutheran Society, Enola, will
meet at 6.45 o'clock, tomorrow
evening. Miss Margaret Knaub will
conduct the consecration service.

Miss Gertrude Heffeifinger will
make the program worth while at
the Christ Lutheran Endeavor meet-
ing on Sunday evening.

Westminster Presbyterian Endeav-
orers will have a good meeting to-
morrow evening. Preparations are
made for an interesting study on
the regular topic of the evening.
Mrs. George Reneker will have
charge of the service.

WANTED?A crowd of live En-
deavorers to help boost the big mo-
bilization of societies April Ist. No
experience required. All that is
necessary is the ability to ask any-
one to fill out a registration blank.
Address Miss Bessie E. March, E. S.
Schilling, or F. S. Montgomery, Har-
risburg, Pa.

OBITUARY
John- Barleycorn, better

known as Liquor Traffic, died
quite suddenly in this country,
January 16 nineteen hundred
and nineteen. He had been suf-
fering for many years, and al-
though he put up a valiant fight,
the complications, such as the
Anti-Saloon League, Women's
Christian Temperance Union,
Christian Endeavor, churches,
etc., etc., were rapidly sapping
his strength. The final shock
came when the thirty-sixth State
ratified the Constitutional
Amendment for National Pro-
hibition.

His age is not definitely
known. No near relatives sur-
vive. If

__
there are any, the

ministers
"

will kindly refrain
from mentioning them. Burial

I
will be made as soon as Legis-

-1 lature arrangements can be
made. Duo announcement will
be made later. Papers in other

I states where John did much
L traveling will please copy. Gone"

and will scon be forgotten as
Ahis is a world of peace and re-

, - construction.
r J

"Dear little bar room
Don't you cry,
You'll be store
Bye and bye."

?^Shakes-beer.
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NEWS OF WEEK BOILED DO WN
FOR OUR BUSY SOLDIERS

Saturday, February 22.
George Washington's birthday is

quietly celebrated here.
Latest figures indicate that county

commissioners will assess Dauphin
county's coal lands at $117,000,000, !
the present valuation being less than
$1,000,000.

Governor Sproul announces that
short shift will be given men of
Bolshevik tendencies in Fennsyl- j
vania.

Teachers draft bill proposing gen-!
eral increase in wages.

Republicans of city hold big rally ;

in interest of Frank A. Smith's candi-1
dacy for the State Senate.

Committee of prominent men from i
all along the Susquehanna will meet |
here March 3 In interest of making i
the river navigable.

C. E. Coles, undertaker whose j
death announcement was made pre- J
matured by his assistant, declares he
is alive and well.

Government provides $125,000 for
the building of a new post office at
Tyrone.

John L. Fry, former member of
council, dies.

Mrs. Louisa* Hillegas, one of city's
oldest women dies In 97th year.

Flags carried by Pennsylvania Na-
tional Guard units are to be placed
in Capitol rotunda.

Dr. Howard L. Hill, of Camp Hill,
is appointed chief medical inspector

for the State Health department,
succeeding Dr. B. F. Royer.

Monday, February 24.
Bill permitting county and city to

join in erection of r joint office |
building is prepared by City Solicitor.

Thugs beat and rob J. H. Middle-
ton, ta.vi driver, in early morning.

E. M. C. Africa, long prominent
resident of Huntingdon, dies.

Fire in load of straw driven into
hillbarn destroys two buildings.

New bill would not permit any-
thing to be made that contains more
than one-half of one per cent, of
alcohol.

Two Gettysburg boys ar e arrested
after shooting Abner Mills, a mer-
chant, with the Intention of robbing
him.

Market Square Sunday school cele-
brates its 103rd anniversary.

Superintendents and school princi-
pals from central Pennsylvania
counties organize here.

Mrs. George Doan who wandered
away from home shortly after be-
coming a mother, dies of exposure.

More than 225 men furloughed at
the Hollidaysburg shops have been
reinstated by the federal railroad
administration.

Ten men and women are arraign-
ed in police court as result of week-
end raids.

Banks of Dauphin, Perry and
Juniata counties subscribe to nearly
a million dollars in federal Bhort
term notes.

James K. Swindells, upholsterer
for many years, dies.

State police made best record of
history in last year, annual report

I shows.

Tuesday, February 25
Good roads, new bridges and pro-

[ eeeds for building the new court-
house and city hall are to come of
increased revenue due to the enor-
mous increase in coal land assess-
ments.

Military airplanes from Middle-
town aviation warehouse fly over city
every few hours.

Too many exhibitors seeking space
at next month's automobile show for
floor space: exhibition now will be
divided Into two, one for pleasure
and one for commercial cars.

Frank A. Smith, Republican, is
elected to State Senate sucpedlng
Lieutenant Governor Beidleman. His
plurality over L. V. Fritz is more
than 1.000.

Thieves steal wash off line at
home of Assistant Superintendent of
Cohnty Schools Zimmerman.

Mayor Keister plans to move po-
| lice station from old Board of Trade
building.

Pennsylvania Senate votes "dry"
completing Pennsylvania's ratifica-
tion of the federal prohibition

amendment. Pennsylvania is the
45th State to line up agaiDst booze.
Anti-saloon workers of th a city cele-
brate event with the ' ringing of
church bells and a mass meeting in
Market Square Presbyterian Church.

Samuel Thumma, of this city, is
arrested in Erie, charged with theft

! of SBOO package from express train.
He is shot in leg in fight with police.

Council is asked by South Second
street business men to place light
standards in street as means of
stopping numtmii robberies there.

Wednesday, February 26.
The new Internal revenue tax j

Which went into effect to-day boosted ]
prices of cigarets, cigars, beer and
whisky in Harrisburg.

Harrisburg Chamber of Commerce
to-day took its first step to prevent

the repeal of the Daylight Saving j
Daw. Telegrams were sent to Sena-
tors Knox and Penrose, and Con- j
gressman Krelder. Mayor Kelater
also sent similar telegrams.

Pennsylvania's road building bonds
to be Issued under authority of the
constitution amendment ratified last.
November, will be put out at 110 more
than four and one-half per cent, in-
terest and will run for thirty years

Total votes to-day show that Frank
A. Smith, Republican, was elected
State Senator over 1.. Vernon Fritz,
Democrat, by more than a two-to-one
vote yesterday.

Henry Johnson, a teansient, who '
has been living here for several
months, was arrested, charged with
breaking the window of a North
Third street store that he might
plunder.

Representatives of various hunt-
ing clubs and deer camps of Central
Pennsylvania have gone on record as
favoring the game code as it now ex-
ists.

Sheer mischief prompted some per-
sons to break thirty-seven dozen of
eggs in the Chestnut street market
house early this morning.

President Robert A. Enders, of the
School Board, has named a committee
of three experts to probe the safety
of the addition to the Camp Curtin
school building now being construct-
ed. as regard safety from fire.

Camp Hill Civic Club is planning
to erect a memorial tablet to its men I
and women who served the United
States during the war.
Thursday, February 27.

The crime wave in Harrisburg is
on the increase. Two automobile
thefts were reported late last night
and early to-day and warnings were
issued by officials against bunco
schemes worked by several sharpers.

Heavy income taxes are promised
from war workers who are visiting
the internal revenue office in the
Post Office building.

The accounting division of the De-
partment of Health is to be removed
to this city from Philadelphia and lo-
cated in the Star-Independent build-
ing. This is the first step in the
centralization of state offices here.Several other branches of depart-
ments have been removed to the
same building.

Ardella Green. 442 Herr street, is
reported to be suffering with small-
pox.

A new counterfeit quarter, very
hard to detect, has appeared in the
city.

J. H. Wolf, 1532 Walnut street, has
somebody's goat, not figuratively
speaking but in the literal sense. He
wants to get rid of it and does not
know how. The animal refuses to
budge

Congressman A. S. Kreider lias no-
tified the Chamber of Commerce that
he will support the movement to con-
tinue daylight saving.

Wholesale and retail liquor dealersin the city and county who have lift-
ed their 1919 licenses and paid the
full tax, may receive no refund when
the country becomes dry despite the
fact that the State Legislature has
passed the bill providing for the pay-
ment of the tax by the month.

Friday, February 28.
Mayor Keister expresses himself

heartily in favor of the proposal to
bring the Keystone Division to Har-
risburg upon its return from France
and stage a big reception for Its
members.

Local military officials send out a
warning to all who evaded the draft
that by giving themselves up to the
military authorities they can avoid
the humiliation of arrest, which un-
doubtedly will follow.

Leon Lowengard announces the ar-
rival of spring by his discovery of abiplane shad fly, official harbinger
of warmer days and balmy skies.

George S. Reinoehl, president of
the Harrisburg Chamber of Com-
merce. appoints a committee of whichChafles E. Covert is chairman, to co-
operate with city and county com-
missioners for the erection here of a
joint city and county office building
to take the place of the present in-
adequate courthduse.

The Rev. Mr. Klaer, pastor of the
Covenant Presbyterian Church, ad-
dresses the conference of Presby-
terians in the Penn-Harris Hotel on
the New Era Movement.

James Bloomenthal, aged 19, 2347
Logan street, returns . from France
after being wounded at the battle ofChatieu-Thierry.

Penn-Harris waiters hold colorful
ball in the Chestnut Street Audi-
torium.

CAMPAIGN FOR MEMBERS
The Hick-a-Thrift Bible Class of

the Pine street Presbyterian churchwill continue the membership cam-
paign for another month, it was
announced today. All old members
returning soldiers and sailors and
marines are invited to attend the
session at 1:30 every* Sunday. <

FRESH FROM THE |,
BATTIE FRONT

Noted Lecturer to Speak at
Stevens Memorial Church

Tomorrow Night

William Forkcll, of Chicago, is to

arrive in the city sometime tomor-
row and speak at the Stevens Mem-

orial Methodist Episcopal Church,
Thirteenth and Vernon streets, Sun-
day evening at 7.30 o'clock. This
clean-cut American has just returned

from the European battle front and

brings an intensely interesting and

vivid story. The theme of his lecture
to-morrow night will be "The Epoch
Slaking and Geography Slaking

War." He is one of the most charm- I
ing, most eloquent, and most schol-
arly lecturers upen the American
platform and honors the greatest

platforms and pulpits in this and
other countries. Primarily a lyceum
orator demonstrated through twen-
ty-two years of platform experience,
he has done wonderful things along
patriotic lines in the various activi-
ties of the country. Sergeant
Humphrey J. Robert is to sing in
connection with the big meeting to-
morrow evening. Dr. Clayton Al-
bert Smucker announced this morn-
ing that the doors would be open at
6.30 o'clock.

Evangelistic Services at
Lemoyne Church of Christ

Meet With Great Success
Minges meetings started in the

Lemoyne Church of Christ with great
interest. Roy Jarman had a lively
song service, after which the Jar-
man twins sang a very beautiful j
duet, "Jesus Leads." In the sermon !
the people were implored to use'
every power God had given them !
to make for themselves a successful !

meeting. Among the things stressed
was an earnest plea for prayer. I
Through prayer one can spend a |
half hour i;i China as well as though i
he were there. Through prayer one '

j can enter into the closed doors of !
the enemy's heart.

Every victory for God must be i
first won in prayer.

The service ended with a beauti- ,

j fulful prayer spirit and a spiritual |
I solo. "Every Prayer Will Find Its

j Answer."
The services will start each eve- '

ning at 7.30. The Minges company I
is the largest company in the Church 1
of Christ. Roy Jarman is the chorus 1
director and his twin brother, Ray '
Jarman. is the assistant evangelist.
Mrs. Minges plays a large Italian j
harp and sings each evening. Miss :
Castor is superintendent of personal !
work and William John Minges is ;
the evangelist. Great service again j

! tonight, subject, "Life's Pay Check." I

Busy Program For Zion
Lutheran Next Week

At the morning service In Zion Lu-
theran church the subject of the j
sermon will be "Preserving the
Christian Sabbath," in which the
most interesting facts pertaining to |
the day from the Biblical standpoint,;
and the present status of laws per-
taining to the preservation of the)
day will be set forth.

At the evening service the pastor, j
the Rev. Dr. Herman will preacli*
the theme "Why Make Jesus Christ

the Subject of our Preaching." The,
The Vestry will meet on Monday j
evening.

On Tuesday evening the teachers
and officers of the upper departments

of the Sunday school will be the:
guests of Dr. Croll Keller, the gen-
eral superintendent. The sei.'.orj
Catechetical class will study the sub-
ject of prayer on Sunday evening.
On Wednesday and Friday evenings
throughout Lent there will be ser-
vices. Special Lenten themes will
be presented by the pastor.

The Literary Circle of Zion will
meet on Tuesday evening with Miss
Grace McClintock, 223 Emerald
street. On Saturday' evening the
Young Peoples' Missionary Society

will meet with Mrs. M. Luther Bow-
man, 259 Herr.

SERMON SERIES
The pastor of Fourth Street

Church of God will preach a series
of sermons during the Sunday
mornings of March on "Church
Union." The subjects will be: March
'2, "The Christian Attitude Toward
Church Union;" March 9, "Does the
Bible Teach Organic Union;"
March 16, "Is This the Proper Time
for Such Union?" March 23, "How
Can We Be Held Together," and
March 30, "The Result of Such
Union." Dr. Yates will address the
Men's Bible class of Fourth Street
Church of God on Sunday at 1.4 5
p. m. on the . "Cans" and the
"Cant's."

PRESBYTERIANS
LAUNCH DRIVE

New Era Campaign to Be
Opened at Market

Square Church

Market Square Church is getting
in shape for the things just ahead
in the New Era movement of the
Presbyterian Church. A meeting
was held at Penn-Harris yesterday
when the members of the several of-
ficial boards sat down to a lunch-
eon together. The meeting was ad-
dressed by the Rev. Harvey Klaer,
Presbyterial chairman of the move-
ment. It is expected that this old

j historic church will adjust Itself to
'the new demands, and continue to
| go forward aggressively.

As a part of the New Era move-
ment the church will hold a great

evangelistic campaign. Dr. W. W.
Orr. of Charlotte, N. 0., and Harry
P. Armstrong, of Pawnee City, Neb.,
have been secured as evangelistic< ex-
perts. They will arrive in the city
tn a few days, and launch the cam-
paign in this congregation. Plans are
about perfected for their coming.
Dr. Orr is a great preacher. He

? preaches a strong, simple, oldfpsh-
ioned gospel. Mr. Armstrong, his

. singer, is of the same sort in thtnk-
i ing and doing. The sermon topics
i which the pastor has chosen for to-

[ morrow are designed to have a for-s ward look towards the great meet-
ings.

Church Directory
LUTHERAN

Memorial?The Rev. L. C. Alan-gefc, pastor, will preach at 10.30,
"The Church's New Task," and at
1.30, "Lending Ourselves to the

Lenten Purpose;" Sunday school
at 2.

Trinity, Camp Hill Dr. E. D.AN eigle, pastor. 9.30, Sunday school, ;
"The Report of the Spies;" 10.30,
"tjcinir DP to Jerusalem;" 6.30,
"The Development of Luther's Re-
ligious Life;" 7.30, "Love."

St. Matthew's?The Rev. E. E.
Snyder, pastor. 11, "Christ and the
Worfcer," and at 7.30; Sunday school
at 9.<15.

Messiah?The Rev. Henry W. A.Hanson, pastor, will preach at 10.30,
"The Message of the Lenten Days,"
and at 7.30, "The Parable of the
Shattered Violin;" Sunday school
at 2.

Trinity, Lemoyne?The Rev. L. A.
Bush, pastor. 9.30, Sunday school;
morning subject, "The Greatest !
Thing on Earth;" evening subject,
"Spiritual Sight."

Augsburg?The Rev. A. M. Sta-
mets, pastor, will preach at 10.30,
"Mary's Example of Believing," and
at 7.30, "Tasting Vet Turning
Away;" Sunday school at 2.

Reedemer The Rev. M. E.
Shafer, pastor, will preach at 10.30,
"The Essential Elements in Church
Work." and at 7.30, "Does Death
End All?"

Trinity?The Rev. R. L. Mersen-
toelder, pastor, will preach at 10.30,
"The Love That Calls Us Sons," and
at 10.30, "Thirsting for God;" Sun-
day school at 2.

Calvary?The Rev. Edward H.
Paar, pastor. 11, "Jesus' Last Jour-
ney to Jerusalem," and at 7.30, "A
Wonderful Deliverance;" Sunday-
school at 10.

Christ?The Rev. Thomas Reish,
pastor. 10.30, "Conserving Our Re-
sources;" evening sermon by the
Rev. J. P. Shelley; Sunday school
at 2.

Holy Communion?The Rev. John
Henry Miller, pastor. 10.45,
"Christ's Suffering and Death Pro-
claimed by Prophets, and 7.30, "One
Preacher Against 800 Preachers."

Zion The Rev. J. S. Winfield
Herman, pastor. 10.30, "The Lord's
Day,' 'and at 7.30, "Jesus, the Sub-
ject of Our Preaching;" Sunday
school at 1.45.

CHURCH OF GOD
Nagle Street?The Rev. Elmer E.

|Kauffman. 10.30, "Modern Chris-
tianity," 'and at 7.30, "Between the
Rapture and the Revelation,
What;" Sunday school at 1.30.

Fourth Street ?The Rev. William
IX. Tates. 10.30, "The Christian

1Attitude Toward Church Union,"
I and at 7.30, "Can We Make the

1 World Better;" Sunday school at 1.

I _ Penbrook?The Rev. S. X. Good.
10.30, "Security." and at 7.30,

| "Three Ways of Meeting Sin;" Sun-!
day school at 9.30.

Progress?The Rev. J. M. Wag- |
goner. 7.30. "Going Astray and .
Coming Back;" Sunday school at
9.30. I

Linglestown?The Rev. J. M. Wag-
goner. 10.30, "The Forward Move-

; ment;" Sunday school at 9.30.
Highspire?The Rev. Jay C. Porn-

crook. Service at 10.30 and at 7.30;
! Sunday school at 1.45.

Pleasant View?The Rev. George
IW. Harper. 9.45, Sunday school;

! 10.45, "Our Preparation to Meet

| God;" 7.30, "Obedience to the Ordi-
' nance of Feet Washing."

Maclay Street?The Rev. Dr. Wil-

i liam S. Houck. 11, "Behold. What
Manner of Love," and at 7.30,

i "What of the Second Coming of
i Christ?" Sunday school at 9.45.

A. XL E.
Bethel ?The Rev. H. X. Cooper.

? 10.30, "The Victory That Overeom-
! eth"; 7.30, "'Things That Are Sure";

| 10.00, Sunday school. Holy com-
(munlon morning and night.

Harris?The Rev. R. L. Briscoe.
There will be special services held
on Sunday in the Interest of the
.choir rally as follows: 10.45, class
meeting; 3.00, sermon by Rev. S. A.
McXeil, music by his choir; 7.45,

I address by Hon. W. Justin Carter;
1.30, Sunday school.

MISCELLANEOUS
Christian Science. First?ll and

7.30, '"Christ Jesus"; 11.00 Sunday

school. Testimonial meeting Wed-
nesday at 8. Free reading room,
Kunkel building, 11.30 to 6 daily.

Christian ?The Rev. J. Boyd Wen-
ger. 11.00, "The Dedicated Life";
7.45, "Moral Surgery;" 10.00, Sun-
day school.

Church of the Brethren, Hummel
Street ?The Rev. S. J. Bowman,
evangelist, will preach at 11.00 and
7.30. 9.45, Sunday school.

Gospel Hall?10.30, "'Breaking of
Bread"; 2.30, Sunday school; 7.30,
gospel preaching.

The Christian and Missionary Al-
liance?The Rev. W. H. Worrall.
9.30, Sunday school; 10.30 and 7.30,
preaching.

REFORMED
Second ?The Rev. Alfred Nevin

Sayres. 10.30, "The Tilling of the
Soil"; 7.30, "The Fruit of Freedom";
1.45, Sunday school.

St. John's ?The Rev. Clayton H.
Ranck. 11.00, "Why Join the
Church?"; 8.00, Wm. M. Hargest,
deputy attorney general will speak
in "Problems Confronting the
Peace"; 10.00, Sunday school.

Salem ?The Rev. Ellis Kremer.
11.00 and 7.30, devlne services; 9.45,
Sunday school.

Fourth ?The Rev. Homer Skyles
May. 10.45, morning worship,
"God's Recognition of Our Faithful-
ness in Service;" 7.30, evening wor-
ship, "God's Need of Us"; 9.30, Sun-

j day school.

UNITED BRETHREX
State Street?The Rev. H. F.

Rhoad. 10.45 and 7.30, communion
services; 9.30. Sunday school; 6.30,
Y. P. S. C. E.

Otterbeiln ?10.30, morning serv-
ice; 7.30 Sunday school. Sermon
morning and evening by the Rev. A.
E. Shroyer, Lebanon Valley College.

Derry Street?The Rev. D. W.
Brewbaker, general Sunday school
secretary U. B. Church in Christ.
10.30 and 7.30, the Rev. ,T. A. Lyter
will preach; 2.00, Sunday school.

First ?The Rev. W. E. Daugherty.
10.30, "The Great Venture of the
Early Church": 1.45, "The Expect-
ancy of Christ"; 1.45, Sunday school.

Sixth Street?Thte Rev. J. Owen
Jones. 9.45, morning praise service;
10.30, observance of the Lord's Sup-
per and reception of new members;
5.30, Jr. C. E. Society; 7.30. Holy
Communion service; 1.45, Sunday
school.

REFORMED SALEM
Morning?Anthem, "O Christ Thv

Love O'erwhelmeth Me," Gramier-
Martln (with incidental solo, Mrs.
C. W. Myers): soprano solo, "HowLovely Are Thy Dwellings," Llddle
(Mrs. William R. Helsley).

Evening?"l Heard the Voice of
Jesus Say." Coenen (with recita-

, Hon by Mrs. C. W. Myers).

W. M. HARGEST
AT ST. JOHN'S

Deputy Attorney General Will
Speak at Uptown Reformed

Church Tomorrow

William M. Hargest, Jr., deputy
attorney general will deliver the first
of a series of special addresses on
"Timely Topics" in St. John's Re-
formed Church Sunday evening. His
address will be on "Problems Con-
fronting the Peace Conference."

1 A number of other addresses will
Igi given at coming Sunday night
services by noted men of the city.

Walter Shatter to Speak
at Olivet Presbyterian
Sunday School Tomorrow

With a message that will be par-
ticularly appropriate to the occa-
sion. Walter Shaffer, the Dauphin
aviator, will on Sunday at 3 p. m?
speak before nil Departments of
Olivet Presbyterian school in their
joint monthly closing exercise.

Herbert Polk, a baritone soloist,
of Miliersburg, now attending Al-
bright College at Myerstown, will
sing. Several numbers by the school
orchestra will round out a pr.ogrum
that promises to bo very interest-
ing. All scholars and their fam-ilies and friends have been urged
to attend.

A number of Olivet's overseas men
are still out of the country; and
welcome the return of those abroadand in the United States; and to
show that the church and schodl are
equipped and anxious to make com-
fortable and "at home" all others
who may attend as visitors or mem-
bers.

Series of Special Services
Planned at 2nd Reformed
A series of special Wednesday

evening services is being planned for
the Lenten season at Second Re-
formed Church, corner of Board and
Green streets. The sermon on those
occasions will be preached bv ilie
minister. Rev. Alfred Nevin Sayres,
and by visiting ministers on themes
appropriate to the season. The first
of the series will be conducted by
the Rev. Ralph Ellis Hartnian, of
Marysville, on Ash Wednesday,
March 5, at 8 p. m.

The Rev. Mr. Sayres will preach
on Sunday evening the next to last
of liis series of sermons on the gen-
eral subject of "Freedom," based on
Paul's Epistle to the Galatians. The
subject of tliis sermon is to lie
"The Fruit of Freedom."

Deoevee: Postlude, "Fughetta," Le-
: uiaigre.

PRESBYTERIAN
linmanuel ?The Rev. H. Everett

Hallman. 10.00 and 7.30, preaching; 1
11.15, Sunday school.

Westminster?The Rev. H. Everett
Hallman, moderator. 10.30 and
7.30, preaching by Dr. 11. E. P.
prugh, ehatrmun Prohibition State
Committee: 1.45, Sunday school.

Market Square?The ltev, George
Edward llawes, the Rev. Howard ;Rodgers, assistant. 11.00, "Great 1Undertakings For a Great Savior":7.30, "What Makes a Church Grow."

Capital Street?The Rev. Bullard. ;10.45, "The Work and the Workers";
7.30._ "The Forward Movement";
12.45, Sunday school.

Covenant?The Rev. Harvey Klaer. 110.30, "The Christ of tho New Era";
7.30, "The Church of the New Era";
2.00, Sunday school.

Olivet ?The Rev. Merton S. Fales,assistant pastor of Pino Street Pres-byterian Church. 10.30, "Tho HeavenBathed Sword;" 7.30, "The' Irrele-
vant Question"; 2.00, Sunday school.

BAPTIST
Second ?The Rev. Albert Joslah

Greene. prayer and praise
service; 7.30, "Symbolism and Real-ity"; 1.00, Sunday school.

Tabernacle?The Rev. Millard Os-raore Pierce. 11.00, communion willbe observed?Reception of newmembers; 7.30, "Sympathy With :
5J 88

? 9.45, Sunday school.St. Paul's?The Rev. E. Luthercunnmgham 10.30, '"The Christian
?"3 day ' '-30 < covenant meeting

school
° n: 12-3 °' Sundu >-

Market Street?The Rev. XV SDunlap. 10.30, communion; 11.30

Ma
n
?

da
s
y
aw

C
"

°°l; 7 "30 ' "What a Blind

h -m
rst 7o T

?
Rev ' Willlam J - Look-?-30 ' communion service;

i'i Lr o . ounK Man's Hero";11.4.>, Sunday school.

ST. STEPHEN^EPISCOPAL
E ffi?trn lv S^P °mr iunion service In
a Spirit " ' unthcni < "God Is

? x.
Kveni "k?"Magnificat." Barnbv

"Thev Th" 1
.

1"?'! Hornby; anthem,
APi ti!n3 Upon tho Lord."

.

A' fred c - Kuscliwa, or-
,feunist and choirmaster.

MESSIAH LUTIIFKAY
'

Arh[°llJ fId ®. "Recitative,Aris arid choral. Armstrong; offer-tory, Song Without Words," Fer-rata: anthem, "Incline Thine Ear."Himmel; postlude, "March in E"'Barrett.
Evening?Prelude (a), "Angelus,"

Goodrich, (bl "Larghetto." Acosta;trio Biaise \e the Lord Almighty,"
A erdl-Morris (Mrs. Ley, Mrs. Kevs
and Mr. Hartman); offertory, "im-
provisation," Dethier; anthem, "Ex-
cePt the Lord Build the House."Gilchrist; postlude, "Postlude in C,"
Lille. Airs. Emma Hoffman, organ- i

| ist; A. W. Hartman, director.

BETHLEHEM LUTHERANAlorning Prelude, "Prelude,"
Mauro: anthem, Come, Even-tine That Tliirstetli," Reed; quar-
tet, "The Shadow of Thy Wings."Andrews; offertory, "Arioso," Frey;postlude. "Solemn March,' 'Horsley'.

Evening?Prelude, "Sunset Aledi- Itation," Biggs; anthem, "The Day Is
Past and Over," Alarks; quartet,
"Sun of Aly Soul." Reymer; offer-tory, "Alinuet." Beethoven; post-lude, "March." Smart. Airs. W. K.Bumbaugh, directress. J. StewartBlack, organist.

UNITED EVANGELICAL
Enola?The pastor, the Rev. H. ]

AL Back, will read reports of the j
year's work and speak on the sub- iject, "A Glance at the Past and a <
Look at the Future," at 10.45, and
preach at 7.30. subject, "Living on ;
a Higher Plane." Sundav school
at 9.30.

EPISCOPAL
St. Stephen's?The Rev. Rollin Al- j

ger Sawyer, rector. 8, Holy commun- |
ion: 10, Sunday school; 11, Holy!
communion and sermon, "The Chris- |
tian Education of the Child In the
Home;" 7.30, evening prayer and I
address.

St. Paul's?The Rev. Floyd Apple- j
ton, rector. 8. Communion serv-
ice; 10.30, morning prayer; 11, Com-I
munion service and sermon, subject, I
"God's Loving Kindness and Ours;" |
memorial of Alary Ann Summerhill; j
2.30, Sunday school; 8, special St. :
David's Day service in honor of the |
Patron Saint of Wales.

St. Augustine's?The Rev. Wil- 'loughby M, Parchment, rector. Ante Icommunion, sermon and holy com-
munion at 11 a. m.; church school at
12.30; evening song and sermon at 8. j

METHODIST
Ridge Avenue ?Morning, the trus- j

tees will burn the church mortgage |
and the pastor will preach upon
"Overcoming Difficulties;" evening,
"The Secret of Strength;" Sunday-
school at 10.

Grace ?Alorning. "The Will of
God;" evening. "The League of
Nations ls It a Eaper League, a
Real League, or No League At All?"
by Dr. Robert Bagnell, pastor.

Epworth?The Rev. J.- D. W.
Deavor, pastor. 9, class meeting;
10, Sunday school, addressed by J.
R. Poffenberger, a minute man. Spe-
cial services at 11 and 7.30; holy
communion, reception of members,
addresses by Alinute Alen Wilmer
Crow and John E. Snavely; evening
subject, "Nearness of God."

Camp Hill?The Rev. Joseph E.
Brenneman, pastor. Morning ser-
mon at 11 o'clock by Dr. E. K. Heck-
man, district superintendent; even-
ing sermon at 7.30 by pastor; Sun-
day school at 9.45. Fourth quarter-
ly conference Sunday at 2, Dr. E. K.
Heckman presiding; mid-week serv-
ice Wednesday, 7.45 p. m.

St. Paul's The Rev. William
Moses, pastor, will preach at 10.30
and at 7.30; Sunday school at 1.45.

Camp Curtin?The Rev. John IT.
Mortimer, pastor, will prekch at
10.30, "The Proxy-Religion That
Failed," and at 7.30, "Life Service;"
Sunday school at 2.

Graysville?The Rev. S. B. Bed-
lock, pastor, will preach at 10.30,
"Two Ways of Life," and at 7.30,
"Salvation:" Sunday school at 9.30.

West Falrview ?The Rev. C. F.
Bernheimer, pastor, will preach at
7.30; Sunday school at 1.30.

Riverside ?The Rev. C. F. Berk-
lieimcr, pastor, will preach at 10.30;
Sunday school at 2.

Fifth Street?The Rev. Edwin A.
Pyles. 10.30. "The Church's Mes-
sage for Today;" 7.30, "Isaiah's
Vision of World Peace;" Sunday-
school at 2.

ZION LUTHER AN
Arorning?Prelude, "The Question,

Wolstenholme; Trio, "Praise Ye,"
Verdi: from "Attila." (Mrs. Deeevee,
Afr. Shantz, Alrv Smith): OlTertory,

"Pastorale". Alonk; Anthem. "Deno
Aliscreatur", Warren; Postlude,
"Marche Remaine." Gounod.

Evening, 7.3o?Prelude, "The An-
swer," Wolstenholme: Baritone solo,
"The Shadows of the Evening Hour,"
Hammond: (Air. Robert Smith);Of-

, fertory, Lemalgre; Gospel hymn, Mrs

Mrs. E. J. Decevee, chorister, Wil-liam Bretz, organist, E. A. Kepner,
chimes.

MAKKT SQUARE PRESBYTERIAN
Morning?The Prelude, "Allegro

Appassionate", Adagio, from Fifth
Sonata. Guiimant; anthem, "Sky so
Bright," Old Sacred Folk Song; Of-
fertory, "Meditation," Kinder; The
Postlude. "Finale in D," from Organ
Sonata, Guiimant;.

Evening?The Prelude, "Canti-
lena," Stebbins; Offertory, "At Sun-
set," Gatty Sellars; anthem, "Re-
joice in the Lord," Harker; the Post-
lude, "Grand Chorus in G," Faulkes.

PRE-LENTEN SERVICES ON PROGRAMS OF CITY CHURCHES: STARKEY

The Services Will Be
AT A

Bethlehem Lutheran Church <
Green and Cumberland Streets

Rev. J. Bradley Markward, D. D., Pastor
The Sermon in the Morning at 10:30 Will he on the theme:

"Two Views of Christ Crucified "

In the Evening at 7.30 the pastor will preach on the Subject:

"President Wilson's Boston Speech in The Light
of Christian Ideals."

MW PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH \\f §
Third and Pine Streets
Sunday, March 2, 1919

Preacher, REV. Ij. S. MIDGE, D. D.. Pastor

10:30 A. M. Ml
"God's Business Method" H I

%; & Tlie Members of our Congregation are
5( \u25a0 requested to moke every effort to lie present nt
8i $ service. Matters of great Interest will be presenlu^H
111 7:30 P. M. M
111 "Masquerading" AI :

Kj t ARE YOU WEARING A I'AI.SE FAClfl f
K In Society?ln lltisiness?ln I'olities?ln
ft jil Some Day?Some Where?Some ;
i \u25a0& YOU MUST UNMASK! S

Wliy Not U'lun to Re True Now

"My Impressions of European Cm
Subject of Aijiircaa By fli

Mr. William P. Starkey
General Alanagor llarrisburg Pipe and Pipe
who has just, returned from a three months' trip

"The World War and Religious \u25a0
Short Address By

Dr. George Edward Hawes \u25a0 I
Pastor Market Square Presbyterian Church

Auspices Central Y. M. C. A., Fahnesl j
Hall, Sunday, March 2nd, 3.30 P. m

? Second and l.oeust Streets

Contralto Solos by Mra. Kobert B. IteeveaOrgan Keeltal nt 3.13 O'etoek by Mr. Alfred C. Kuaeh^|
All Men Invited AdmisM \

MINUTE MEN AIM
STEVENS CHUR^B

Woodland Singers to Give

marknblc Program in
Church

In the Stevens Memorial Metho-
dist Episcopal Church, Thirteenth,
and Vernon streets, on tomorrow
evening at 7.30 o'clock there will I
l>e held an important meeting under,

the direction of Dr. Clayton Albert ,
Smucker and Sergeant Humphrey J.
Robert. One of the leading features
of the gathering Is to bo the address
on "A Popular Hero." The noted
Welsh singer will have a large place
on the program. It is understood
that one of the sixty thousand mln-
ute-men in America is to bo present
at this service and speak for five V
minutes in connection with the big §
program scheduled. The attend- V
ance no doubt will be very largo . q
nnd people are urged to go early in
the evening to the place of meeting.

l)r. Smucker will preach at. the
morning service Sunday at 11 o'clock -
on "The Overplus of God's Bounty." "
Before the gathering the Sunday
school session is scheduled to meet
at 10. In the evening, just before
the auditorium meeting, the Kpworth
Dengue is to hold an interesting
service at 6.30 o'clock. Minute-men
will speak at three services tomor-

row in the Stevens Memorial
Church.

On Monday evening. March 10, the
Woodland singers will be in Harris*,
burg to give one of their extaordl- \ j
nary entertainments in the Stevens M
Memorial Church. This male quar- I
tet is a straight singing quartet with- fl
out any instrumental attachment fl
other than the piano which is used B
for accompaniment in solo work. \u25a0
The company is made up of the best
voices obtainable for solo and quar- fl
let work, each member has had I
abundant experience in public reci- B
tal. Their selections have been care- jp
fully made and include gems from
the most popular operas of all time,
as well as individual compositions
of graver and lighter tone.

;To Count Husbands and J
Wives in Enola Church \u25a0

I'.nola. t\a., ?The first year of pas- fl
torate closes at the Grace Mission

tomorrow. Special services Sunday fea
I morning. Sunday school, 9:30 and S
!? preaching DDI.-;. One of the Inter- H
eating features will he the reading;

of reports: another Iho counting
husbands and wives in church
getlier.

The pastor. Rev. H. M. Buck,
summarize the years work, off<

?words of encouragement to the mem-B;
; hers and extend thanks for

j hearty co-operation they have

I him. lie leaves for conference

i day morning which will bo held
t lie Memorial Vnited
church, Baltimore, Md., March 4-l^B;J

\\> anticipate n large

| of bookings for picnic* at

Beautiful Hershey ParM
Her*hey. Pa this scns'in
recommend tbnt picnic

make application for such prlvß
leges a* early UN possible In
to accore desirable date*. |

Apply £

MANAGER HERSHEY PAllkfl
Hershey, Ta.
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